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CAP. LXXII.
An Act to anend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the twelfth year of

ler Maijesty's Reign, irniitu ed, A Act to authorize tie fornation of Joint Stock
Companies for the construction of Roads and otiher TVoris in Upper Canda.

[ 1th .August, 1s8O0.

HJEEAS it is expedient and desirable, vith a view to tle introduction of
British capital and enterþrise into iis Province, to anend and extend the

provisions of an Act passed in the twelfilh vear of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An
Act to authorize t/he fornmation of Joint Stock Companiesfor the construction of Roads
and other WVorks in Upper Canada, and to adapt the saine to Rail and Tran Roads,
and to enlarge the saine so as to enable Companies of Her Majesty's subjects formed
in Great Britain or Ireland to take the benefit thereof: Be it therefbre enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, 1y and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Asseiibly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kinzdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An .1ct to
re-uite the Proinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Ca-
nada, and it is hcreby enacted by the authority of the same, Tihat the several powers
and privileges in the said reciled~Act mentioned, as far as the sane may be applicable,
shail extend and be corisidered to apply to roads made of charcoal and to ali Rail-roads
or Tram Roads, whether the same shall be constructed of iron or wood or stone or
partly of any of the said materials, and also to all companies formed or to be formed
in Great Britain or Ireland, whether chartered, registered or otherwise legallv con-
stituted.

Il. And be it enacted, That in anv such Company, as shall or may be desirous of
acting Linder the provisions of the said recited Act or this Act, the shares for the pur-
poses of the said Acts, shall be of the same amourt as those already menîtioned in the
charters, deeds of seulement or constitutions of any such Company, instead of the
sum of five pounds in the said recited Act mentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That any such Company in Great Britain or Ireland, de-
sirous of acting under the provisions of the said Acts, or either of them, shall appoint
one or more Connissioners in Upper Canada, who shall have the saine powers
and privileges, and act in the saine manner, as if such Comnissioners were Directors
of such Conpany, duly elected, and acting under the provisions of the said Acts.

IV. And be it enacted, That anv one of such Commissioners shall bealso considered
as the presiding officer and Treasurer of such Company, for the purposes in the second
and fourth sections of the said Act mnentioned.

V. And be it enacted, Tlhat any rail or train rond to be crected or -made under the
provisions of thiis Act, shall be subject to such supervision and control by the Governor
and Council of this Province, as well as to rates of toll and charges, as to all other
inatters relating to such rail or train road, as shall or may at any ftime be directed by
any statute passed or to be passed for the general supervision and control of Rail-roads
in this Province.

VI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the twenty-first
section of the said recited Act, the time for completing any Rail or Tram road shal be
extended to the period of five years.

VII. And be it enacted, That any suit, action or proceeding, for any cause of action
arisirig under or out of the provisions of this Act, shall and may be brought against
any such Company of Great lBritain or Ireland by service of any process or proceeding
upon any Commissioner of such Company resident in Upper Canada.
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